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IUN:tv.:J1S.IITOF NERIU.SKA - -AGRICU: /l'URAL ENG HTEERING
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
DEFARTUSNT
:Report of Official Tractor Test_ No•.~
Dates of test:
Name and mode 1 TIm I "F-20"
~,:'an1.lfacturer: Chioo.go. nlinoie.
Manufaeturer's
Highest rating permissible under the recomnendations of the. A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: r~awbar - 12.68 ll.Po Belt - 21.93 H.P.
One carburetor setting(95051~fmaximum) was used thruout this test.

















OPERATING V~Ir~ LOAD TEST. O:NE HOUR
23011 1200 2.221 : 10.41 : 00652 :0.000 : 0.000: 0.000 : 207 81 28.530
RATED LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
22.16 12 2.112 10.49: 0.646 :0.000 0.000: 0.066: 207 81 28.540







207 : 81 : 28.505
-
1.40 1047 : 4.607
22.29 10.37 : 0.654
22.97 10.46 : 0,648
11.90 7.95 : 0.852
6 007 5.14 : 1.320 : --
--.1M1r,"3M10:----..-rT",.---.--=::::---a:::'".--:O:l":5=--:-=O~o-=6~88-=--------: ----~~-~----'"'---
.....".1.".3_._6~()--,:_1-2-4-· _..._:-:1~,._6--:2_2~_0-."':"'4-2:_:-:.0:.~OO:~5:_==~{):.~~OOO:::-.:.....,.::0:.:OO~-=O&.-~:_~O;...;-.;...;OOO:~~.:. -_·;=;.~:_-=-~~~:~~::~~~_:.~~
*20 minute runs. Last line is average for ~~o hours.
D R A ~ BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
Draw Speed Crank Slip : Fuel Consumption :-"iater: Temp.
H. P. miles shaft H.P. :used IBar : on L0s. :Barometer
pull per speed : drive :Gal. hr. per :Gal. :Cool-:Air:Inches of
:pounds: hour R.P.M. :wheels :per per H.P. :per :ing :Mercury
% :hour gal. hour :hour :med.
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS. SEeO Gear •
12.61 1524 : 3.10 : 1203 : 2,61 : I,g06: 0052 . 1.0215 : 0.013: fOe -eT !eo8~15:
=
Ni-IXD'i,mj LOAD TEST
15.38 2sg4 2.41 1200 . 8,32 : -----: not Reporaed
--
205 'ft'> 28,520
15.39 1924 3.00 1202 : 5.82 ......-...-. II " ~e5 : 85 ~8."55. . : : ------: ~ e~14.S"4 1539 3.54 II0!' .15.00 ---- n tI ..-.- fee ~8.455: : : : :
13.43 I 1213 c 4,15 , 1199 ,4074 1-.....--1 if '-.-n--- .---, 206 ,81 , 28,490
- 2 -
mIl SI:lY 0 1 RAS - AGRICUL URAI~ E1lGr~ ,un G P:AR~'IJEIl'l'
AGRlaJLl C GE .. LIHOOUI
Report of Official Tra.ctor Test No•...!!!
BRIEF
OTORI ke Own Serial o. FA 832
llead I Lenl)1;hJJise
El d stroke I 3 3/4" x 5"
POl't L • Vnlvelll Inlet 1.4375"
Type 4 Cylinder.. Vertical
ted R.P. __,;;;1..;,200...... _
Exhaust 1.4375"-~-~-----
____6..;1-.:/:_2..w__ R.P.Uo_-..;6;..;54;.;;;... _
_____ Size 1 lA n
_______ Type Centrifur;al
s d wire fi.1ter
Bel t pulley. DiB1ll. 14" ce
gnetol Own del E4A
-
Carburetor. Zenith ode1 K 5
Governor I Own • llono
Air Cleaner I Own Type Oil
Lubrication I Circulating Splash
ClTAS IS,Type 4. Is .. 2 drive" Sorio.! lIo o F A 832 Driw Enclosed geor
Clutchl Own Type Single plate - Dry di80 operated by foot
Advertised peods .. miles per houri Fir~t__2..-..;1.C_4:__ Seoond 2 3/4
Reveree _ ....2_3;.£/...;4 _3 3/4Fourth
-_.-._-3 1/4Third -_......_-




6.78 pound.oii~t per llon _....;;.,;".-..~.;_.;;;;o.;;;. _
The 011 s drained to the
middle oook and refilled
to the top cock after approx-
i tely each 10 hours ot
o tic. All of the 011
s dr at the end of the
teat.
- :3 ..
port of 0 io1a1 Tractor Test No. 221
R
o repairs or adjus ntll.
The tests herein ported were condueted with one carburetor
setting which r med unc d thro g out the tests. This con-
dition should be rec ized when caring this test wi th any
Nebraskn tost oonducted prior to 1920.
The extension rir.1. lug equi . nt used in the drn1llltulp





literature au 1ted "lith t specif1-
for te.t 0 this tr otor we find no
J.oh. in our opinion. are unrtJ8.sonfibTe or
.e. t1 e
of official ·~otor
d. c rtify t t t t9
o. 221.
eve ia a true d correot r port
Board of Tractor-'est Engineer.
